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GIC sees emerging 
opportunities 
Rich pickings in above the pre-crisis level, 

whereas output in the devel- m r k e t ~  such as real oped economies remains 2 
estate, pte equities per cent below their level 

two years ago before the 
By GENMEVE CUA economic downturn. " 
[SINGAPORElInvestingin Between and 
the emerging markets has 2010, Asia's share of world 
been a rewarding experi- GDP grew from 28 per cent 
ence for h e  Government of 34 per cent. Asia, howev- 
Singapore Invesmnt Car- er, will account for 50 Per 
poration over the last seven cent of global gro* this 
years, says G ~ C  group chief year; China's contribution 
investment officer ~g ~ o k  will be 26 Per cent and In- 
Song. dia's 10 per cent. "Since 

GIC announced this  World War 11, no other 
country except China has week that it would invest a changed the of much larger portion of its global growth that quickly. portfoUo In e m e v g  mar- without doubt, we are wit- 

ke*ip phcularly h Asia. nessing & in 
In a keynote at influence of seismic propor- 

a private wealth manage- tio,,4. 
Mr Ng Goldman Sachs, he 

said that while public equi- recently pred iad  that in 
tieswiHremainthemainve* the next 10 years to 2020. 
hide for GIC's emerging market-s 
market "Our view share of global market capi- 
is that the private markets blisation will rise from 31 such as real estate and pri- per cent currently 44 per 
vate equities will present cent. &r adjusting for ,ow- 
even rewarding 'p- or free float ratios and for- 
portunities". eign investment restric- 

On public equities, be tion,, p a ~ c ~ l Y  Chintt, 
said the market index for the benchmark index 
emerging Asian equities re- weight is expected to rise 
turned 1 4 m 4  Per cent Over from 13 per cent currently 
the past seven years, corn- to 19 per cent by 2020. 
pared with 4.6 per cent for Meanwhile, on the devel- 
developed market equities. opmmt of talent for the 

As at March, GIC's expo- wealth management indus- 
sure to emerging markets try, Mr Ng said the Wealth 
was 10 Per cent or a !ifth of Management Institute 
global public equities. "I (WMI) has trained more 
would not be surprised in than 2,000 professionals so 
the next (annual) report, far. The Master of Science 
we see that figure jump in Wealth Management 
significantl~~ hopefully with course, offered together 
additional funds being in- with Singapore Manage- 
vested and continued out- ment University, has had 
performance of the asset 300 students from 18 c o w  
class". tries. The programme 

Be said GIC economists seeks regional trainees. 
expect global GDP to aver- and caps the Singapore en- 
age 3.8 per cent this year, rolment to no more than 
with advanced economies half the intake. 
growing at 2.4 per cent and The conference is organ- 
Asia at 8 per cent. *The out- ised jointly by the CFA Insti- 
put level of emerging Asii tute, CFA Singapore, WMI 
has' recovered fully and and the Institute of Banking 
now stands at 12 per cent and Finance (IBF). 
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